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The control of wine quality is related also to the knowledge of composition and dynamics of yeast-flora
occurring throughout the vinification process. The restriction analysis of NTS and ITS regions was used
to differentiate in mixed fermentation non-Saccharomyces species frequently encountered in the early
fermentation phase, such as Hanseniaspora uvarum, Candida stellata and Metschnikowia pulcherrima.
PCR-RFLP analysis of ITS region allowed to identify all the species inoculated in the grape must. The
novelty of the protocol used is the application of PCR-RFLP analysis on yeast DNA isolated directly
from grape must fermentation, without previous yeast colony isolation.
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INTRODUCTION
Although Saccharomyces cerevisiae is considered the
principal actor of grape must transformation, the growth
of non-Saccharomyces yeast species during the early fermentation phase plays an important role on wine quality,
influencing the chemical composition as well as the organoleptic properties of the wine (Egli et al., 1998; Romano,
2002). Some species are responsible for the formation of
fermentation products of oenological interest, whereas
others are usually considered as wine spoilage yeasts,
being producers of undesirable levels of secondary compounds. To acquire more information about the dynamic
of wine yeast populations becomes of oenological interest in order to guarantee a regular fermentation course.
In this perspective, non-Saccharomyces yeasts assume a particular importance when, in addition to their wide
dominance in the early fermentation phase, they dominate overall the process limiting S. cerevisiae activity
and, consequently, affecting considerably the final organoleptic quality of wine (Lambrechts and Pretorius, 2000;
Romano et al., 2003). Therefore the rapid recognition of
the yeast species involved in wine fermentation can avoid
the predominance of undesirable species (Pretorius et
al., 1999).
The ability to isolate and identify yeasts is fundamental
to understanding their occurrence and significance in
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foods and beverages. Although cultural procedures remain basic to these needs, molecular methods are making the study of yeast ecology much more attractive and
convenient than ever before (Beh et al., 2006). Whereas
the yeast identification once required the laborious completion of 80 to 100 morphological, biochemical and physiological analyses, this task is now quickly achieved by
DNA sequencing. Although sequencing of ribosomal genes is now the accepted method for yeast identification,
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis
of the ITS1-ITS2 region (called as 5.8S-ITS) is a less
expensive and faster alternative. In addition, databases
containing the results of such analyses have been established and are available for food yeasts (FernandezEspinar et al., 2006).
The restriction patterns of the 5.8S-ITS region have been
used by numerous authors (Egli and Henick-Kling, 2001; Esteve-Zarzoso et al., 1999; Fernàndez- Espinar et al., 2000;
Guillamon et al., 1998; Las Heras Vazquez et al., 2003; Sabate et al., 2002; Torija et al., 2001) for wine yeast identification purposes because of its high discriminative capacity, relative ease of manipulation and high reproducibility. The restriction analysis of non-transcribed spacer
or NTS region amplified was successfully employed by
Capece et al. (2003) to differentiate some wine yeast
species. Maoura et al. (2005) analyzed this region, sometimes also known as IGS region, for yeast typing because
it has high discriminatory potential, due to the presence
of multiple repeats.
In this work the use of the restriction analysis of ampli-
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fied NTS and ITS regions was applied for the identification of a mixed culture of non-Saccharomyces wine species, such as Hanseniaspora uvarum, Metschnikowia pulcherrima and Candida stellata, which are well-known to
be the more encountered yeasts in the early fermentation. The rapid identification of these species represents
a valid tool for the winemakers allowing the fast individuation of the predominant yeasts during wine fermentation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three wild non-Saccharomyces yeast strains, belonging to the collection of Wine Microbiology Laboratory of the Basilicata University
were used. The strains were: H. uvarum Ka-AG, M. pulcherrima
Mp-AG and C. stellata Cs-AG.
After 24 h growth in YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% bacteriological peptone, 2% glucose), the cells were collected for DNA
extraction. The isolated DNA of each strain was mixed in the same
ratio and the mixed DNA was submitted to amplification of NTS region, following the protocol reported by Capece et al. (2003). The
amplification product was visualized on 0.8% agarose gel containing 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide (Sigma-Aldrich, Steincheim, Germany, USA). The PCR product was digested with the restriction enzyme HaeIII (Roche Diagnostics, Milan, Italy). The digestion was
performed in a final volume of 20 µl, containing 5 µl of amplified
rDNA, 2 µl of specific enzyme buffer and 2 U of enzyme, by adding
water until the final volume. The reaction mixture was incubated for
about 3 h at 37°C and the restriction fragments were separated on
a 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel.
The fermentation assay was performed in autoclaved “Aglianico
del Vulture” grape must (100°C for 20 min), the typical red variety of
Basilicata region, characterized by 21% (w/v) fermentable sugar,
0.70 titratable acidity, pH 3.15. Each strain was inoculated in grape
must at a concentration of 104 cells per ml, from a pre-culture grown
for 48 h in the same must. During the first two fermentation days, 10
ml of fermenting grape must were sampled and centrifuged at
10.000 rpm for 5 min. The recovered pellet was submitted to numerous washings with demineralised water and used for DNA extraction. The DNA was extracted by using Instagen matrix (Bio-Rad),
following the suppliers instruction. The yeast DNA isolated from fermenting grape must was submitted to amplification of NTS region,
followed by restriction analysis with HaeIII enzyme, as previously
reported. On the same DNA, restriction analysis of the amplified
ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region was performed. The amplification of this region was carried out in 50 µl of reaction mixture containing 10 µl of
PCR buffer (5X) (Promega, USA), 4.0 µl of 25 mM MgCl2, 1 µl of 10
mM dNTP (Promega, USA), 1 µl each of forward and reverse primers (ITS1 /ITS4) (20 µM) (White et al., 1990), 0.25 µl (5 U/µl) of
Taq DNA polymerase, 5 µl of template DNA, by adding autoclaved
deionised water until final volume. The amplification program was
started with an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min followed
by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 20 s, annealing at 53°C for
20 s and elongation at 72°C for 1 min. The PCR was ended with a
final extension at 72°C for 5 min and the amplified product was cooled at 4°C (Jeyaram et al., 2008). The amplification product was visualized on 1 % agarose gel containing 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide
(Sigma-Aldrich, Steincheim, Germany, USA). The PCR product was
digested with the restriction enzyme HaeIII, following the protocol
above reported for amplification of NTS region.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of NTS region on mixed DNA
Analysis of NTS region was used to differentiate the three
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strains of non-Saccharomyces species commonly predominant during early fermentation phase. The amplification
of this region yielded a single fragment, characterized by
a molecular size characteristic of each yeast species
analyzed, as previously reported (Capece et al., 2003).
The amplification fragment of each individual species was
compared with the fragment obtained by the amplification
of mixed DNA from H. uvarum, M. pulcherrima and C.
stellata. The amplification of this region on mixed DNA of
the three yeast species yielded a single fragment, characterized by an intermediate molecular size compared to
the molecular sizes of the fragments from the amplifications on pure cultures of each species tested (Figure 1A).
In order to emphasize the presence of each species in
the amplified product, NTS fragment from mixed DNA
was submitted to the restriction with endonuclease
HaeIII, in comparison to the restriction profile exhibited by
the three strains in pure culture. As reported in Figure 1B,
it is possible to note that the profile obtained from the
mixed DNA is a composite molecular profile, resulting
from the combination of the molecular profiles of the
three individual species.
Analysis of NTS and ITS regions on yeast DNA
isolated from grape must
In order to confirm the results obtained by mixing DNA
template of non-Saccharomyces species also in the case
of mixed yeast cultures, mixed inoculated fermentation
with H. uvarum, C. stellata and M. pulcherrima was performed. During the process, yeast DNA isolation method,
based on DNA extraction directly from fermenting grape
must, without previously colony isolation on plates, was
pointed out. Different extraction protocols were tested,
but only the extraction by Instagene matrix yielded DNA
suitable to amplification. Isolated DNA was submitted to
amplification of NTS region, producing a single band characterized by a molecular size of about 2100 bp (Figure
2, lane 1).
This amplification product was very similar to the fragment obtained from NTS amplification of mixed DNA template. The amplified NTS fragment from mixed cultures
was submitted to restriction analysis with HaeIII enzyme
(Figure 2, lane 2). This restriction profile was composed
by numerous bands. Table 1 reports the molecular size of
fragments obtained both from the single species and from
yeast DNA extracted from the fermenting grape must. By
comparing the restriction profile of yeast DNA from mixed
inoculated fermentation with the restriction profiles of the
three individual species (Figure 1B), this pattern resulted
comprising the restriction profile of H. uvarum, M. pulcherrima, whereas the bands composing the restriction
profile of C. stellata were absent (Table 1).
The restriction analysis of NTS region of yeast DNA
isolated from grape must didn’t allow to detect the inoculated C. stellata strain. In the case of PCR-RFLP of NTS
region, the results obtained by mixing artificially the isolated DNA, were not confirmed by PCR-RFLP analysis on
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Figure 1. A: PCR-amplified NTS region of individual and mixed DNA, M’ =
molecular marker 1 kb DNA ladder (Promega); B: Restriction analysis with HaeIII
of NTS amplicons obtained from individual and mixed DNA, M = molecular
marker, 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega). Non-Saccharomyces species: 1: C
stellata; 2: M. pulcherrima; 3: H. uvarum; 4: mixed DNA.

Figure 2. PCR-amplified and restriction analysis with
HaeIII of NTS region (lanes 1, 2) and ITS region (lanes
3,4) of yeast DNA isolated from fermenting grape must. M
= molecular marker 1 kb DNA ladder (Promega); M’ =
molecular weight marker, 100 bp DNA ladder (Promega).

yeast DNA isolated from fermenting grape must inoculated with the three non-Saccharomyces species. Therefore, in an attempt to overcome this problem, another
fragment of yeast rDNA region was isolated from grape
must and submitted to amplification of ITS region, followed by restriction with HaeIII. The amplification of ITS re-

gion from grape must DNA yielded three individual
bands, characterized by the molecular sizes typical of the
three inoculated species. In fact, the molecular sizes of
each band were: 740, 470 and 380 bp approximately (Figure 2, lane 3), typical of H. uvarum, C. stellata and M.
pulcherrima respectively (Esteve-Zarzoso et al., 1999).
This result was confirmed by the restriction of ITS fragment with HaeIII enzyme (Table 1).
In fact, when restriction analysis was applied to PCR
product derived from mixed yeast species, a composite
pattern was obtained, clearly derived from the combination of the individual species patterns. Figure 2 lane 4
shows the pattern resulted by restriction on ITS fragment
of yeast DNA from grape must. This profile is composed
by 4 bands, resulting by the combination of restriction
profile of each inoculated species. As a result, PCRRFLP analysis of ITS region allowed to identify all the
species inoculated in the grape must. The amplification of
yeast DNA isolated from grape must yielded three distinct
ITS amplicons, each corresponding to the expected size
(Table 1), indicating that no interference occurred during
amplification of the target sequences of the three yeast
species. Other authors reported similar results (Granchi
et al., 1999), regarding the effectiveness of RFLP-ITS
region in the detection of mixed colonies, although their
results were obtained by amplification of mixed pure
colonies, after isolation on plates. In our case, the same
technique was applied on yeast DNA isolated from grape
must inoculated with three non-Saccharomyces species,
which imitates the early stages of spontaneous grape
must fermentation.
The novelty of this protocol for PCR-RFLP analysis is
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Table 1. Size in bp of fragments obtained with HaeIII restriction of NTS and ITS regions of single yeast
species and yeast DNA extracted from fermenting grape must.

Yeasts
M. pulcherrima
C. stellata
H. uvarum
Yeast DNA from grape
must

Restriction fragments (bp)
NTS
ITS
620,400, 280, 240, 235, 210, 175, 165, 100
280, 100
1700, 500
470
1100, 740, 645
740
1100, 740, 645, 620, 400, 280, 240, 235,
740, 470, 280, 100
210, 175, 165, 100

the application on yeast DNA isolated directly from grape
must fermentation, without previous yeast colony isolation. The species-specific profiles obtained from the restriction analysis represent an useful technique for the
rapid identification of H. uvarum, C. stellata and M. pulcherrima, the most frequently non-Saccharomyces species, encountered in the early stages of grape must fermentation. Further experiments are in progress at pilot
scale fermentation in order to evaluate the applicability of
this method in real conditions, also testing other minor
non-Saccharomyces yeast species. Taking into account
that the persistence and dominance of non-Saccharomyces yeasts during the vinification process can cause
stuck or sluggish fermentation, the availability of a rapid
method to detect these species is of practical interest for
the wine industry.
It must be underlined that nowadays innovative techniques able to give amplification results at quantitative level
and in real time, such as PCR Real Time, are available,
but their application needs expensive instruments and
specialized operators. Conversely, the method pointed
out during this study represents a fast and cheap technique, which might be used also at cellar level.
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